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V CAREER CE CRIME
I BEGAN LONG AGO
J I MURDERER OF BOYS STARTED BY
- / POISONING MAN.

/ According to Frank Hickey's ConfesI
sion, Sight of Boy Drove Him to

Brutal Frenzies.

Buffalo, X. Y., Xov. 29..The accidentalkilling of a man in Lowell, Mass.,

^ 20 years ago, was given tonighc by
John Frank Hickey in a signed con-

fession as to the starting point of a

career of debaucherv and crime, duringwhich, he murdered two boys and

assaulted many others.
Hickey's victims, according to his

confession, were Ed. Moore, of Lowell,
Mass., poisoned with laudanum over

20 years ago; Michael Kruck, VI years
"*r 1 *»/\rt»nVk/vxr 1 >1

Old, J\ew I OI K I1CVYBUUJ, isnaii&ivu ill

Central park in 1902, and Joseph Josephs,the 7-year-old soil of George
Joseph, a merchant, of Lackawanna,

killed in a similar manner October 12,
1911.
"The details of Hickey's »ast two

crimes are too revolting to make, public,"said District Attorney Dudley.
"Hickey apparently is a man with a

dual personality. He is intelligent. lie
is now overcome with roaiorse and

says again and again that he can't

comprehend what possesses him 10

commit the crimes. He asserts thai he

^ became a maniac only wnen tilled with

whiskey."
Hickey's full confession came after

a series of admissions made District

t
Attorney Dudley and Police Chief Gil*son, of .Lackawanna, that began Wednesday,when the two officials left New
York for Buffalo with their prisoner.
Today Hickey agreed to sign a confessionand was taken to the district attorney'soffice through the tuar.v:l connectingthe county jail anil the city
hall, used today for the firsc time since
Czolgosz was taken through ii after

being sentenced to deata for the as$
sassination of President McKmley.
There he again went over rh<? details
of his crime. In addition to tcie murders,Hickey confessed to many assaultsand attempted assaults on small

boys. He insisted that all his crimes
were committed while he was iutoxi-
cated. Whenever he became diuak. tie

said, there came over him an insatiable
desire to kill small boys. victims

were tortured before fceing killed.

j After signing his confession Kickey
said he was glad his life of crime was

at an end.
"I have made my peace with God,"

he said. "I am ready to pay the penaltyfor my crimes demanded by man."

The killing of Moore in Lowell, ac-

- cording to Hickey's confession, was

accidental. He was then a clerk in
a drug store and Moore frequently
begged him for whiskey. To get rid
of the man Hickey said one day he

put laudanum in the whiskey, intendingto make him sick. This crime
prayed on his mind for years, he said,

^ and ultimately drove him to drink.

Police Commissioner Reagon receivedfrom Henry Kruck, father of the
murdered newsboy, a letter begging to

tT,VTr^.

"I am not happy since the child was

lost," the letter read. "No matter
where I go my child will cool me up
when the murderer is dead."

In reply Kruck wa» told he might
see the prisoner provided he submittedto a search at police headquarters
before going to the jail.
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RAYSEB'S SUCCESSOR.

r©r. Goldsborough Picks G. 0. P. Lead,
er la Maryland.Legislature

Meets.

Baltimore, Nov. 29..Gov. Goldsboroughtonight announced the appointmentof William P. Jackson, Republi£
can national committeeman from

7 Maryland, to succeed the late United
States Senator I&idor Rayner. He will

^ ^"Serve until the legislature, which
L \aneets in January, 1914, fills what will
J then be an unexpired term of thn

years. The legislature at that tin-"
also will elect a successor to Senator
John Walter Smith, Democrat, whose
term will expire in 1915.

Mr. Jackson, who is a resident of

Salisbury, has been closely associated
with the governor, socially and politically.In the recent presidential cam\paiga he was the leader of the Taft
forces in this State.

A Millionaire, >'o Doubt
Mr. Jackson is 44 years old and a

"business man of large and varied interests,chief of which is the manufacturerof lumber. He is reputed to
T>e a millionaire.

His entry into active politics dates
from 1908, when he became Republican
national committeeman for Maryland.
Mr. Jackson's father, William H. Jack-

pv son, served three terms in congress;.
/ .His uncle, the late Elihu E. Jackson,

was govearnor of Maryland from 1SSS

/"N

to 1892.
His Ambition Itealized.

It is well known that Mr. Jackson
has long cherished an ambition to go
to the United States isenate. He was

/~,f tVio. T?cnuHlir>an minnritv
LU.^ V. 11U1V/V/ KJ *- ViiV. lVV|/UW»*vw4i . v.r

in the legislature of 191f, which r»

elected Mr. Rayner, and it is understoodhe will be a candidate at the
senatorial primaries next fall.
Mr. Jackson was twice married. Ho

has four children, two of whom were

by his first wife who died several years
ago.

"ADVOCATE" BO IRD RENAMED.

Ifin'ctAWo T ill tTC\ 1»* Hpflt.
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ed Debate.Matter of Interest
Conference.

I
Anderson, Nov. 29.The Southern

Christian Advocate question got before
the Methodist conference this morning
at 10 o'clock as a special order. It has
been the matter of greatest interest

before the conference, and it was ex'pected to provoke debate. Expecta!~1;rrari onH fr»r a f imP the
UUliS wcic nauitu x'u ~. .

debate waxed rather warm.

The Rev. A. J. Cauthen, who introducedthe original resolution on the

FURMAX STUDENT DISAPPEARS.

Believed Tliat Young: Many May Have
Taken Laudanum in Midst of Fit

of Melancholia.

Greenville, Nov. 29..W. D. Watson,
a Furman university student, member
of a prominent Horry county family, is

strangely missing from the college
! campus and it is feared that lie has

met death at his own hand. His disj
appearance was discovered early this

j morning when his roommate awoke

{and found him gone. His collar and
tie and watch were in the room and

a bottle of laudanum which he was

known to have had in his possession
could not be found among his effects,

Searching parties have thronged the

surrounding country throughout the

day and night for a possible trace of

the missing student but up until midnighthe had not been found nor the

slightest clue as to his movements afterleaving his room uncovered. It is

believed that he is a victim of some

form of melancholia as he appeared
greatly depressed of late and had been

under the care of a physician. The

young man registered from Nixonville,
which is about 18 miles from Conway.

As nearly as can be ascertained
Watson left his room in the Judson

college about 6 o'clock this morning.
His roommate was asleep at the time

he left the room, but awoke soon afterand not finding the young man re-

ported the matter to other students in

the dormitory. An investigation revealedthe fact that "Watson had left

without his collar and tie and watch.
It was also noticed that a bottle of

laudanum which the young man was

known to have had in his possession
for some time and which he is thought
to have used externally was missing
from the room.

Several searching parties were soon

organized and throughout the day a

careful examination of the various

buildings on the campus, a deep ravinebehind the dormitory building
and various nooks down on the river's

edge was made. Finding no traces

of the young man in these places the

parties branched out and scoured the

surrounding country. Information was

had that'some one answering the descriptionof Watson was seen to pass

near the home of H. B. Tindal on Crescentavenue, a mile from the university,about 7.30 o'clock this morning.
The parties made a thorough search of

nAunfrv in that section and far
Ui^ V«vuuv« ^ .

down the Augusta road. No trace of

the young man has been found up to

a late hour tonight
W. D. Watson, who was 31 years of

age, came to Furman university about
October 1. He stated that he was a

graduate of the Citadel, finishing there
ten years ago. From the time he

! graduated up to the time he came to

| Furman he taught school at various
I . <

places in Horry county, me young

man stated that he desired to enter

the fitting school and go all the way

through college, as he had found himselfso deficient in some branches he
wished to "begin all over again."

Since he had graduated at the Cita!del, Watson was matriculated in the

j university department. He took up his
studies at once, having some of his
classes in the fitting school department

t and some in the university. He pro-

{gressed in his studies and seemed to

j be getting along in a satisfactory man|
ner.

j About ten days ago Watson became
ill and was confined to his room until
about Thursday. He made frequent
visits to a physician and seemed to be

suffering from some nervous trouble.
He asked that the physician request
the authorities to excuse him from

his studies until he was better. This
was done. When seen on the campus
Thursday by one of the fitting school

professors he seemed to be in a very

despon dent mood. His companions

. I

''state he acted somewhat queerlv of

late, seemed to be in a very downcastmood and worried about somethins.and sometimes talked queerly,
thougli no one suspected that he was

| in any way mentally deranged. Watjson was not a man of bad habits. On
the contrary, he led an exemplary life.

It is understood that he was consideringentering the ministry.
Watson's Body Found in Woods.

Greenville, Sow 30.."Nobody did
this but me," scrawled upon the back
of an envelope found in the inside coat

pocket on the body of W. D. Watson,
whose corpse was discovered about 9
o'clock this morning, in a pa'cl? of
woods two miles from Greenville, foli
lowing his mysterious disappearance
from his room in one of the Furman
university dormitories yesterday mornjing, tells the tragic story of a student
whose mental poise was toppled over

from brooding over what he had con|
ceived to be a rebellion against the
voice of God calling him to the minis|
try in earlier life, and who in a lit of
despondency, wandered off to the spot
where he had often studied Greek with
a class mate and drank of a deadly
potion.

Body Discovered.
Following a search lasting through

roctorrttlia (/rcQtor Tiurt nf liict
J VOtV/1 \XsXJ UliU *3* VUVVi u Vi. iUkJW

night, one of the university so-udeiiis
came upon the prostrate form of tiie

young man in a patch of woods 011 the
Augusta road. The alarm was sent

into the university and immediately
the college bell was set tolling, carryingthe sad intelligence to searching
parties throughout the surrounding
country that the body of the missing
man had been found.
The coroner wast notified of the find-

ing of the body, and after making an

investigation ordered the corpse re\moved to an undertaking est^blish;ment, where it was prepared for ship|
ment to the young man's home in

Horry county.
Escorted by Students.

A brief service was held in the
morgue chapel this afternoon by PresiIdent Edwin M. Poteat, of the univer1sity, after which the body was borne
to the railway station followed by the
students of the university and the fit-
v.iug ouauui, iu maicuiug uiuw.

Watson's liome is at Nixonville, in
Horry county. He was a graduate of
the South Carolina Military academy,
at Charleston, and was taking a specialcourse at Furmaii. He was 31
years of age.

Should Hare Agreed With Her.
"You know I refused you half a

dozen times before we were married,"
said Mr. Meekton's wife.

>> ^ J 1- 1 1 J lir

ics, icyntja uer nusoana, l suspectthat's what has kept me from
ever wanting my own way again.".
Washington Star.

Happiness.
"Are they happily married?"

"Rather; they've had the same cook
for 12 months.".Cassell's Saturday
Journal.

LADIES' solid ?old rings, new, at $2
and up at miliamsson's. Fs-tf

A SAFE SUBSTITUTE
FOK CALOMEL

A Mild Yegetable Medicine for the Liv-
er That is Free From the Dangers

of the Powerful Checimal,
Calomel*

The W. G. Mayes drug store has a

nr2d, vegetable remedy that successfullytakes the place of the powerful
mineral drug calomel, the old-fashionedliver medicine. This remedy is Dodson'sLiver-Tone, a very pleasant tastedliquid that gives quick but gentle
relief from constipation without the
bad after-effects which so often fol!tow taking: calomel.
Dodson's Liver-Tone is fully guaranteedto be a perfect substitute for

calomelr^nd if you buy a bottle and
it does not entirely satisfy you, Mayes

' drug store will promptly give you your
money back upon request

It is fine for both children and

j grown people.
NOTICE.

To All Who Are Subject to Read

! Duty in Newberry County: The time

Tor paying commutation tax expires
nn December 31. All who are subject
to road duty iiad better pay your tax,

or you certain!y will be required tc

iut in your full lime under my overseers.A word to the wise is sufficient
W. A. Hill,

Supervisor-elect.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons holding claims against

the estate of Jacob Middleton Wheeli
er, deceased, will present the same,

| duly attested, to me or to the Probate
Judge on or before the 24th day oi

! Ynv^r-wher. 1912. And all Dersons in-
debted to said estate will make paymentat once.

Nannie A. Wheeler,
10-25-31. Administratrix.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un|

densigned will make final settlement
of the estate of Martha (or Mattie) C

i

Mkbbh

»*irifiHMiiTi

This is the establishment
j where there are no EXCEPTIONSin our claims regardingthe superb designs and
| quality of our GRANITE
AND MARBLE MONUMENTS.

j In the purchase of the
monument, remember that
quarry "seconds" make but
a temporary memorial.that
they quickly discolor and deteriorateunder the influence
of the elements.

v> r! nvMr mi n I
jluu ii lie v ci mm any ^uaxxj ji

seconds here.and our prices j'
are always very low.

IP. F. BAXTER & SON
Newberry, S. C.

<s> <§ j
<$> LODGE DIRECTORY. |
<$> <S

Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth Wed!nesday night in Klettner's TXall, at 8

! o'clock.
i

Amlfv T.ndffe. TV'a. 87. A. F. 3L

Amity Lodges No. 87, A. F. AL, meeta
every first Monday night at 8 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

H. H. Rikard,
J. W. Earhardt, W. M.

Secretary.

Wodmen of tlie World. «

Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.,
meets every first and third Wednes|
day evening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
T. Burton. Clerk.

C. C.

Bergell Tribe, 3To. 24, I. 0. R. M.

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. R. M.,
will meet Thursday night, September
19, and every Thursday night thereafter.

TLf C1; rrV«
na iu. U115U,

O Klettner, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

Signet Chapter, No. 18, B, A. JL
Signet Chapter, No. 18. R. A. M., j

meets every second Monday night at
S o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
Harry W. Dominick, E. H. P.

Secretary.

roAfoo/>lifio rnnn^il. T). nf P. 1
WMVVWVUVV VvUUV«A^ J.1 v* -*j v A . .

0. R. M.
Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,

meets every other Tuesday night at 8
o'clock in Klnettner's Hall.

Omaha Tribe, I. 0. E. M.

Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.,
Prosm»rilty. S. C.. meets every first and
third Friday night at 8o'clock in Masonichall. Visiting brethren are weljcome.G. H. Dominick,

! Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

|j 6-11-12-lyr.
Lacota Tribe, I. 0. B. 3T.

(i Lacota tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Ja.Iana_ S. C.. meeting everv other Wed-
. i nesday .light at 8 o'clock in Summer
. | hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.

A. K. Eptin*,
J. Wm. Folk, Sachem.

Keeper of Records.

: Werts, in the Probate Court of New.berry county, on Saturday, November

(j 23, 1912, at 11 o'clock a. m., and will
i immediately thereafter apply for their
discharge as administrators of the said

. estate. All persons indebted to tb°|

. said estate will make settlement forth- j
with, and all persons holding claims

against said estate will file the same

with the undersigned, or with their at

torney, Eugene S. Blease, Newberry,
S. C.

J. Pat Blair,
:j Thomas S. Blair,

October 21, 1&12. Administrators.
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I For Chris
\

We have a carefully s

Grade Goods for your
\ Brassware, Glassware,
IN ver, Genuine Watermai

/oefle In Por cIqii Ivmri
tyCIOl/O 1U 1 UliOllUI 1TU1

isiaji Ivory and Pearl,
New fiction, Dolls for
Warranted Cutlery, lai
fumery, large line
Headquartejs for Firei

FINE C

We carry a large steel
Candies made by Nuni
gett, Norris. : :

Hand Bags, Purses,
fAn U i-n

Come In and Le

Gilder &

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS 1
The Money Makers of the Poultry 1

Winter layers commencing in October.Non-set
Young atock now ready.will lay this FalL Fawi
$I.25 each. Pare white.genuine stock $5 fo

PETALUMA IN
NORTH DELAWARE STREE1

Ask your Hardware Dealer for PETALUM

i

McCaii's ,

«- * s-n «i a

aid Mclail Fattens i
For Women

' !
Have !\»ore Friends than anvot'ier 1

magazine or i atierns. 5k Call's } j
is ilie reliable Fashion Gusoe j. j
monthly in one miLion one hni.dri rl j

' thousand hoixus Bi sides show- {
i rig HI the latest designs or MiCail
Patterns, eaca l-sue is 1 runful ot

sparkling slio t st..riesand helpful
iuformatim for women.

Save Monev and Keep in Style by subscribing'orMcCaii's Magazine at once. C<»5ts
only 50 cents a veir, including any one of
the celebrated McCail patterns free. *

McCall Patterns Lead alt others in style,
fit, simplicity economy ana number sold.
More dealers se l McCal! Patterns than any
other two makes combined. Nmie higher than
15 cents. Day ir -m your dealer, or by mail from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE j
236-246 W. 37th St., NewYork City
Jfi ti.y*mpla Cop/. Preraiim sad Patfem CMt'.ygu#

r ^ frtf!. r**«|U««t

NOTICE OF BEGISTBAT10N FOR
MUNICIPAL ELECTION FOB THE
TOWN OF NEWBERRY, SOUTH
CAROLINA.

Notice is hereby given that the books

of registration of voters for the town
n XT 1 .~ ^ ^ wvJIl KA /\nQrs ArJ Q f

OI i\CTVDCri"J', O. win uc u^uvu v»v

the office of the clerk and treasurer,

in the opera house, from the first day

of October, 1912, until the thirtieth

day of November, 1912, both days inclusive
(Sundays excepted), between

the hours of 9 o'clock in the forenoon
and 5 o'clock in the afternoon. J. R.

Scurry has been appointed supervisor
of registration. Only such persons as

register as herein provided for shall
be allowed to vote at the regular town

election to be held on the 10th day of
December, 1912, and at special electionsto be held in the town of Newberryduring the next twelve months.
Tho nroduction of a certificate of

registration from the board of registrationto vote in a polling precinct
within the incorporate limit? of the
town of Nowberry, proof of residence
in .he municipality for four months
preceding the annual eieccion for the

year 1912, and the payment of all taxes
assessed him, due and collectible for

the previous fiscal year, are necessary

to entitle the applicant to register.
By order of the Town Council of the

Town of Newberry, S. C., on the 27th
day of September, 1912.

y T T
J. J. lJCtUgLUX U,

Attest: Mayor.
J. R. Scury,

C. & T.
^
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Have
your job ny-MIng done by The

Herald and yvjySand get the best.

stmas I
elected line of High
inspection, including
Boonze, Sterling Sili
Fountain's, Toilet

jr, Manicure Casfes ParLarge
AssortmentNif

10c. to $5.00 each/\
ge line Hudnut s Per- ^
Imported Perfumery, I \,
ivorks. : : : : |
ANDY
[ of America's finest
tally, Whitman, Ligtt

«

Stationery, Writing I
V v

'4 #

tUs Show You

: Weeks
t

piae nniL HPUTIIDV CCC UlPlllim
II1C £UUI bCRIUIII ura mnwuinui

ATorld, Over 250 Eggs per year.
ten. light eaten.land docks.no pond required.3and white or penciled: $ 1.50 each. 6 or more
r females, $2 for drakes. Delivery guaranteed;

CUBATOR CO.
r INDIANAPOLIS, IND.'
LA INCUBATORS or write us about r gency.

jHMaHMnMMWMMaBMMHinaaai

EXPRESS PREPAID
Tn ontr nffloft rif the Southern Adams
Express Co. SES^asB
1 FULL1 00
CMXOW SW'jP

I 100 PROOF CORN I
aOVCRNMENT STANDARD |B
Goods folly guaranteed. If not a

satisfactory return at our expense I
I and we will refund money.

We bay the entire ontpnt of e.e
I Distillery. We get rock bottom prices I
I and give yon the benefit.

The National Whiskey Company is I
the greatest eut pricemailorderhonsa I

HI in the United States, we guaramwu
I every bottle we ship to be Govern'* I
I ment Standard Proof and Quality. *I

This wonderful offer is good only I
I to January 1st. Order now while yon I

can get the best whiskey bargain of- I
I fered. Reference, Hamilton Trust H
H and SavingsBank,Chattanooga,Tenn. Bjj
9H We have phased thousands of customers. I

we can please you.
NATIONAL WHISKEY COMPANY |

CHATTANOOGA, TOMESSEE |H

I

..... ... Tour boy's Cbrtetmas win both?
r' b-ippw <;vt»r.Tf toq w<IJ net..'

..«4>iivjAZiN£i Jiua TUB Bol'S'MAtSAZISK.
->-r < ItU " "7'/ *Mt fo«£g a trhole f/ear.

Till. HOYS' MAGAZINE la
l'svT »! { v. chock full of jast tlie land of

,.v V -! '}.! roa«Ztuy wo* want yosr boy to
C/ <' *,<>« taT«\ Clean, uupirlor atonies

*1? written hy such noted toys'an*
aV thcia U3 llasli Fendoxter, fcr.-rt? t

/ T. Tomiinaon, Wm. Hey'lger,
etc. fraef/rnlHOd nutrurtlvtde'* ptrtau'nts devoted to E7ectn<*.

ri^i > :? v; *vVrMi Ajeciiacios, Photography,
* .Carpentry. The Roy Feouta oi

Amt'r:ca.S|aM!iwmt<l Coin*.. THK
'? !A.C. \7!VEorv^utinaiy:i.u*aar«:ci(aror.fcnuc.t.icam=>u<i liaA a uew Lu'idsome cov^r la colorj.

r r p * r*r T'A i w* y> f1 hLBOlTS' MAO A

Mudl CAMP '.'vervwiitT*? jr. .-wnewa -J
r:'v-'. an*:>r.-t«70ii AtbMiu. J-.very iwj abooM real
3 ^ UULM.^UtlyaiK'It<CTI<Ut£h:p.

t c .>rrr7i o »v^sw«iFw? will
* OfttB!
-.*.r /a c« ;- 7f r n:'ivfil .if.J f«-a-ticHi b.»lcv'»a t-irr

: i. -Vi:i7 V.'.c i Vi £ ,-, « t » i..ro ," atvi tail ElWrtc
:*iilri'!. ?!ii«':»i^i\ie .'» a |wr.V«t u; vor*m»:!*h£p. I'.'»

ihiu i'.UuVuuen. Euuj 1,0M> rer^u
orisa c:r..r,iL<

rciauucw.

TheScottF.SedilcMCo.. 699MainSt..Sm«tln>ort.?3.
THE BOYS' JUAGAZISE at'iii rmm-^tartdi. iota copy.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous systemand caused trouble with your kidneysand bladder? Have you pains in

Zoins, side, back and bladder? Have you
a flabby appearance of the face, and underthe eyes? A rreqnent desire to paso
irine? If so. Williams' Kidney^Pilla wiU
cure you.Drnggist, Price 50c.
<VHJJAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*.. Cfa> oUixLOhia

The Herald and News.best by test.
i


